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Psul Ja flinkey aes to ezplare for	 os the Zi14ama 
,iwmw of cisias bi carriri out tow iaconctMwwk itees as 
fallow.i (os. - scasuju "lee,loa) 


10 Drive a tna1 aboitt 300 feet 1*ig to explore an ore ze in the *0. 1 tM1, sa3as of which, a&ld to be fros the *0. 1 
tthmsl di, ss.s4 3.	 ee 14 per ton, 
2. Drive a tt nel an tstad 4istanca to explore an ore WAS in the *0* tiae1 mid to saan we to 413740 Par tori. 
3. Zsop csvs shaft, or sink a uev oee adjacent tO the old ori, tosdpth Of 50 feet 404 driftt ft Ut battm of the shaft a total of 100 ft. aw drift Vould Eizplwe $ s 10 feet wIde be1r go • peasiog "a at the airfsce, 
140 Mqpsn 100 testa a caved trinu,1 to explore the cost1miatjo at '.cais o4	 oz reportedly shipps b tamer operat.rs 	 the applicati torn, the total eei lted cost Is $21i 3 OO,OO, butw4.r itee 7 the cost breekdarg tothis 415,0914,e0., 


IR A latter dated Jsrch 23, 1962, the applicant van edvioe that tuuneig 3, , aM 6, and a't*cm exposures of tM vein over the 
drifts. opoasd in items .1, 2, aM 3 abciv* should be accessible aM 
apem for inspsctios In a letter to ZOldok 4MM Ju4 10, 1962, the 
epplicarit Mviaad the flald office that tunuala 3, , and 6 wars oan, 


prqpsrty was visited July 20, 1962, in the cce.a at the spp1i 
cant and hi. Other-1ri'l,, &'uOs Nemzia. Abt five hour. were 
spent on the prcert,	 0 


The c1.$a. a,. in sacs. 2, 3, aM 10,. T. 7 L, R. J4 1, about 1.3/4 
dl.s ncrt1tar1y of the t of P4*rYLU*, fron which thery 
be reached in a 4vbos1 drive vehicle over a poor In, raid Crooked Gulch aM Califamnis G4ch.
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I /	 aook* in the	 j:jt.., smuwo• 
1/


	


	 4iarits of t)* &to butho3ith that hats ben thtrudM b *it, of 
rhyolits o^iri. Tbi 41kes stri art*asterZy. In the s.t, 
there hi. bs oom14usbX. p3Mm aitt*g $lamg crook" (114th a4 
OLuftnia Osleh to the nerthiset. 


Tb ftst site ,i.ite via the sUe odwo wliiali is at the twed 
of CreokeL Oul*h. ?wss3 vie mwt scceuthi* but its ttews ; 
.zpos. in them of is2, side buU4o*er cut *bot ) test 


at -I 	 The entisssid t.beoe*vsn*dtobave 
.xpose a ehisqUke sboet ebint 8 L*&we in &tnsetu fm bish 
the açpJios*t portedi toc a s3.e that ussy.d $17,OO in 
The .e .J4es, MA buck of the cut are ** w of soft esritits 
VIPth OCin piLt. s	 obsb1j r.*sent mnesthsp. pcuo4itrtte, 10 
vain usfls vain *buriat. Zn U* bettve of Use trench is a sI*Uev 
bs'4m pit fros wb:Lek th* hiL gr*&s sespIe is s*id to hay eoi 
At the side of the eat is a siuiU pits of sS*tlsr sirriettie viterisi 
ss14 to be high trade ore free *s pit in the tnt. A sa3m from *0 
pit il1a assqid 0.01 aos gelA V40 tcu, and cue f$a the bigh M. 


w, piZe sessrd O.9 mce 404 er toe. Free the mrthseet ant of 
the beU4,*er cut, tbol t104 of Cro*md ez1ch ties a 4ca& s3pe of 
*beat 3'4V for sbo*t lO test, and the gulch videns rUy with 
the decant. The guleh floor thin flattens to not more thee a iO'm 
y Miant, The toenel ropo.eI to uxplore b*.Uw wo We *oes it 


the cut or Jo, tSL voul* have to be col2.ared in the Zch, end 
bicai* of the grndjeej qh ilombi hove to be 30 or mere fist 3g 
to hove ks of 2J feet vben it c*t the ce* none. The firet 200 
feet of the t1 iaoild vibe only about v fast of bucks, 


T.t so* Y ft* driv*aonsb*ringaLfLS'V. Xt IS . ssMtobe 
170 feet lesg but ihan *xutand it ves tI to 10 1 eavet at 31 fIst, 
At 72 feet, tbm is * dog hole 10 fi.t long bearing 8. W V., and 
at 86 rest there is a drift 2 feet Z bearing 1. 2' V The te1 
is in visther4d eeara,uins4, dark 1ii* reek, probably *sndL. 
rits and 4.w not sssr to be foUrnSag any strnotors, Apsreetly 
At iies biven as a creuent to axplere buoy 'very 01* absIlcu sorfsoe 
cute not ekbvi as the a1toant's sa', from which gold vis 
There vie no *sr*ut adnersUsod *tr*t, only noreel 130&*ting, in 
the dog hole and drift, 


Tonasl Vo. 3. was caved tight at the portil, The only evidence of its 
ztstmtoe the presinas of a 4ip, The appllcatien mantiena eons 


oxjol ised. ore from the tw*asl being on the thiup and ssasyiz L ouses 
i3i per ton. 1)ey inliestod this noterial, som.ar *ich via 


t *xeeiner it uq,i 0.09 onset gold per too. Another 
s1e ye taken free cerieltie astermal indicated by the piicent 
to represent typical vein or vein well rock * t sssysd O,O oioi 
gold per too. 


According to Iinks, tmnoi *0. 6,16 also keown as the E*ino 
Z, I., Jones, 'r., i*toi *S*ing 2* the Qeartsberg and 1a*s Pins 
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POrr7 elt beiso 1s2*, !4! 1 ,* 	 '• .9Q 
(1917),  3!4F 1O, st*t.s tbet I. P blame ss siapsrSnt*e*t of tbm 
Csrroll*DTLsoOU el*1a. (ice. of *ich are now k*ow* as the !iiLi 
'	 $roup) 1


 
brWly. daseribis a tst th*t 1$ without 4oàt th* 


q1icsnt'. tua.Z be. 66 T2* eppliceat bM .psud the t*ne1 portal, 
but *boit 10 feet i**id* the t1 was &Ii eawad. The epemisij 
air the cs. is U"Jr lars eno*t to awl th?ceuib, but so the 
c*ps Were bkan and the b*ek simoseer. it 	 not ediered
safe to do so. 


Joe" st*tes, The 1cer tum*l is 1Iriie In a couait* 1. 60' W, 
1,ltyO east. xt thtrs.cts a sheer ss 13 feet w14, iiick coetsias 
eaersi sitlfit* Vol". 1* $Oe.* Of 5 thtau. ihesfl*. These 
treat tree owth to 1. 30' 1, "Adip steepli eSst, The largest e1a 


s is near the gisg ;;A 'o the main shear some, sat its width maps 
free 3 to 32 fs,t, The some is further .zp3reI by a drift cm its 
hanging vsU sat by abort eressts drivma to the main vein. The 
shaar =W c*rries as aboetsat flow of istsr1 which, with the aoft 
as" of the vein matter, readers mining swt*t diffie*1t, The 
rsth matter, according to James, is "composat largely of soft whito 


IMP which .aniss the eulfides.'. 


A1frd L... Aateröcst in 1 03 and On Deposits of kin. besis, **" 
U. 8. Osol. owl" U * 92i.0 (1$7), p 31, 114W that th. largest 
vain *mttiseed by James ems opsand for * distence of 300 f.t. 


The sheft the sppl1c53at proposes to respe. is tally eawat. Alongside 
It an old treach his bees baildosed sloeg the vain, but it ii fiU.d 
with debris and is so old it now looks irs ?4k. * limo of sb.idasc*. 
Tho sit of the tima rcposed 3ob (item 1, page 1 of this report) 
ems not$sitM. 


In sUmairy geld ocotirs am the $pUamnt's Nrlowty In urtattisit 
bcIo sasoalated with pyrtte. *eusr, tho i. .ces ge)A par tam 
from th tunnel ba. 16" 04*1* not be checked, sat the lacettes and 
*Uw of tho shoot free ehich It ceas ore iot kacv*, which bays Little 
on irhieb to JmstUy his proposed twamet in thit area. 	 sl 10. 2 
is imacOSisibIe eat 1,. 3 Isbom nothing to siort a project 1* that 
area. Tom*), No, 5 has boss ciosd b a treach bulidoest over it. A 
asU, iris about 18 lack"is dteaet** in the 	 from which I 
ael. is said to have smaa)'d $137.00 per tom, ma. ebsek ua1e4 oat 
essayed 0.01 ounce gold per ten. * saZe of materiel beside the 
trench, said to be high L are, ssssyed 0.94 o'enos go34 per ton. 
A teenel to explore beneath this are. u34 1*1* to to collared in 
Ike $u1chsaitOgstssch*s3.O0ta*tof2*ck*Wci*1dbO*t34iUt 
300 feet leg. This is sot $estUl*d. by U single makU ehlzmey of 
ore, I sins U it *xists, lbwo is no evide of bow mactb drifting, 
U an7, 1*5 b.is dame frøm the vi*s. the spplLaamt proposes to ei 
out or h mash, U e, ore was fount, and wit)t this information 
ther* is nothi*g to Jastify a sew winse at this site. There is no 
•iidanee of specific 	 werthithila targets for sxpler*tiesj therew 
fore it 1* recciesanded that th* sZimatioo be desist vithoat prsJtsdice 
to the property.
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REPORT OW , TRE, HILDAMAE UIIG.CLA!L  
By:A.A. McLeod placerville, Idaho	 - 


The Hildamal is ami,iig claim located in the famous Boise 
Basis, Boise Couaty, idai.., It lies East of Quaz'tzburg and 
justEast of the Gold Hill Group, of claims. It was originally 
located by Perry Fairchild and was called the Florence, but 
several years age was relocated Land called the Mildama.. 


GEOLOGY: 


i will let go into a discussion of the general geel.gy of 
the district, as-this subject is cov'odby government 
bulletins, but will confine myself to the geology of thie 
claim and the immediate ViCinitY . rho country rook i granite 
which is the eldest formation present. This was later intruded 
by a 6i.r.ite.perphyx'Y, sometimes lpoally called bird i e eye 
porphyry. lutrudiug those formations is a series of rhyolite 
porphyrys and basic dikes which were followed by the mineralized 
veins. Iopen tseveralYe$Zs mapping and study,i*g the geology 
in .theGil4 Hill rnie and. knowing the geology, of L 


that mile, 


I coul& not help see aetrkng resemblance.. in the Gold Mill 
ther'o rhyolite dikes with a diorite dike between, similar 
to conditions in tunnol#I (see map attatched) on this claim. 
There is a vein to the north of these dikes which is similar 
to conditions at the Gold i.ill mine. 


It is vory likely that vein marked 'slide ledge' on the map 
corresponds to theGold Hill vein and is probably the extension 
of said ledge or vein, which produced millions of dollars in 
Gold above the 400' level i that mine. The lodge or vein in 
tunael#3 (see map) on which most" of the work has been dole 
would be an extension of the Oregon vein in the Gold Will 
group, or a similar vein. There ,are a series of veins to-----_ 
the South of the Gold Hill vein at quartz.burg and in- the oy 
flowr. group further West which are' similar' in àbaracter to 
this vein, heavy 'talc' (white iron) or , pyrite whinb carry 
Geld but not in the free s.tatoi They what is termed 'base reei 


PRO SPEC TIN G: 


The prospecting or development work on ' this claim consists 
chiefly of three tunnels run from the surface marked #1, #2, #3 see mat attached). Tunnel :'I &O05. set cut any vein of prominance uu	 eg serves to give ageea iaea of the geology, it is run 
on a course	 a djetaco of about 170 1 .. It does net centain
any or o of oommnor oal valu'i.  


Tunnel #2, about 30 to 40' lower in elevation than wi . ,
 
aid







Re: OME-6192 (Geld) 
Paul James Bin key 
Rildamaft Group of Claims 
Boise County Idaho 


Page 2' of 'Report ii ' the Bildamae mixing Claim' 


ierua on a course about iT604 a ' dietanoe of about 210 0 . It 
oreseoüte vim #2 and at the time of my first visit to the 
claim, I took .samples aise thevein at' this-'point but they 
did net show any values in Geld or Silver. In the face of 
this. tunnel there a porphyry dike that is reported to pan a 
little Geld. 


Tuna el #3 me driven on a course 17,401A to	 and from the 
portal to where it connects With tunnel #2. is about 2701, 'and 
ii driven as a drift on vein #2 (see map. At 'the time •f 
my last visit in Feb. 193 4 9 ' it Was •ifl from where-it cenheo 
with'tuunel #2 to about 60' to the southwest. I did net 
sample any of' this vein and would m e


t attempt to state 
whether or net there is any are of commercial grade. 'The 
rest of thotuniel was caved full and not open -to inepeoti•n 
at any other place except" at the portal. 


CONCLUSION: 


There are two' veins on this 
produce commercial ore marked 
under , qV discussion of geology 
tension of the Geld Bill vein 
tension of the Oregon vein. V 
present in several places to t 
have never been mn'61 to any I 
and little is known of what me 
#3 was driven several years ag 
brown, highly oxjdizód rook th 
This reck was found on the durn 
and after the tunnel 'had caved 
where it came from is not k*ew 
similar in character is the it 
protest. When this is again a 
'do enough work to determine , wk 
or is comin g from a vein with


laim, either of which might 
I and #2 (ece map). i stated 
'that'vein #1 could bean ex 
ad that 4 2-could be an ex-' 
ins similar to vein #2 are' 
e South of ths Gold Hill but 
tent anywhere 'in the 'District 


'its they peeeees. When tunnel 
is therewas encountered a' 
Lt pan,e considerable free Gold. 
) after the work had been 'den. 
in, so that the exact location 
. To find this rOckor rook 


lect of the wsrk.beiig done.at 
ioeun ter ed,' 'it would'be will to 
ether it comes from the vein #2 
i more westerly coUrse and' 


making a junction with vein #20, It either comes X?,em Such a 
vein or is an are shoot in vein #2. 


Vii #1 :, locally called the 'elide ledge",, is apparently 
the. extension of 'the Geld Hill veia or at least a parallel 
vein. To the Nertheast of thie ' caim it was' mined on* the ei.a' 
fac. similar to a placer operation, but the due to the heavy 
clay or gouge, it had to be tramped and the clay , dissolved 
before letting it run' t' ough 'the sluice box'. Then fur thor b 
the Southwest of whoro this mining wae'dene, on an,-.adjoining 
claim there is a tunnel which lines up fairly well to be on 
this vein, Between these two — a distance of 500 or 6no'-
there has been no prospecting that has exposed the vein and 
most of this distance wouldbe an the B ildama* 2 claim. This 
would,,,b,e,,,a good place to pr ospect for are by trenching . wher.e







RI: oiti .6192 (G.e) 
Paul James }Tin key	 0 


Rildamse Group of Clai m 
BeieeC.uty Idaho 


Page 3. of 'Report' on the Hildamse Mining 'Claim 


the ;eubeoi1 is met - too deep. 
I would say the claim, from the work done and the geologic 


features, hoe considerable merit and with some additional 
prospecting in . very. likely to producssome ore of commercial 
V&140 .  With the much increased value of Qsld, there may. be 
a. demand for ground by these h,ld:ingadjeiIiig claims. 


A.A. 


0 	 placer t1ls, Idaho
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MAP fsr illustrating REPORT O1T THE RILDAMAE MIWIWG CLAIM 
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Re: omE. 	 (Gsd) 
Paul James }tinker 
Hildame Group Of Claims 
Boise County Idahe 


Explanatory notes regarding 'Hildamae Mining Claim Roper t': 


Repsrt'prep&red in early 1930s 
Engineer employed at adjacent Geld Hill rspertyat time. 
C .E .PULir child and Roy Per ter owners of Hildamae ther. 
The eriginairepert copied by myself in 1952 1 the original 


being lee t to min ing man by name of per gUe.n, who in turn 
failed to return. AS a result tho aocmpanying 'Report , is 
& c spy of my 1952 copy. 


I am including a map of my ewe making as the one referred  
to in report we never in my possession. 


The tunnel number e do not-correspond  to ens shown in maps 
already in your possession. 


Subsequent to 195., the Hildamae was expanded to the group 
of five claims shown in applictien. Also at this time I 
purchased iiir Fair child 's and Mr. porter 's Interests as they 
felt that due to ago reasons theywuld no longer be able to 
handle the physical work necessary an property. 


Under 'Geology' Me.. McLeod speaks of the 'slide ledge' and 
the one he calls the 'Oregon' as being two separate ledges. 
I disagree with him as my experience on the property has 
proved to me that this is but sne ledge, being offset some-
what by crosscutting porphyry dikes. There is ar,other ledge 
to Southeast just off theee claim which I would refer to as 
the 'Oregon' ledge. 


Mr. McLeod the engineer doss not martian any thing about 
a formation shying on the surface above the junction of 
tuenile fl2 and#3 which my former partners referred to as the 
'blowout'. This 'blowout' csnsist.e of cemented angular 
fragments of dike material. y former partners reporting to 
me that the cementing mat'ial assayed 16.00 /tom. it is 
an highly oxidised, trown, syrupy looking mater'ial. I men 
tisied this 'blowout' Inasmuch as the Gold Hill recovered 
most of their values at depth from such a seamed up porphyry. 


Mr.MQL.sd mentioned in report that he believed that com-
mercial are would be found on this claim. This was born out 
by our experienc. in 1950 by shipping about 50 tone of ore. 


The heavilly oxidized parts of lodg are apparently of an 
older ietruein while the eulphided portions are what geologists 
refer to as tertiary intrusions. It is reported that in the 
district there are as many. as four different age mineral 
depositions in some of the lodgese in some casoecield was 
present in varying amounts in all four.
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